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Herbal Select™ Face Therapy Lotion 
BIOTONE starts with pure, natural ingredients in organic or wild crafter 
form to create Herbal Select Face Therapy Lotion.  This special formula 
delivers soft, gentle touch and skin beautifying benefits especially for the 
delicate face, eye and neck areas.  The soothing face lotion contains the 

finest ingredients you’ll find in facial massage lotions.  Use it with 
confidence on all skin types- its unique combination of light emollients and 

natural botanicals assures comfort and glide throughout the session 
without clogging pores.   

 

FEATURES BENEFITS 
Non-comedogenic. Contains 
no base oils. Utilizes Coconut 
Oil Ester 

Will not clog pores.  Safe for skin with oily skin 

Alcohol- Free Will not dry skin 
 

Formulated for the special 
needs of the delicate face, eye 
and neck areas 

Targets the special beauty and skin needs for the face 
 

Formulate specially for the 
massage therapist 

Provides the workability needed to perform a facial massage 
 

Contains Sea Kelp Very hydrating to the skin and high in minerals particularly potassium and 
iodine.  Reported to release excess body fluids from congested cells to 
normalize the thyroid. 
 

Contains active botanicals Provides skin and beauty benefits specific to facial care 
Contains White Lily Smoothing and healing to the skin.  Used to treat various skin disorders 

including inflammation and ulcers.  Also a good skin smoother and 
astringent. 
 

Contains Rosehips Rich in Vitamin C. Moisturizes, tones and is anti-bacterial.  Used to 
prevent adhesions. 
Very calming and softening to the skin. 

Contains Papaya A natural moisture binder that helps skin to breath and function normally. 
 

Contains Vitamin E Has natural anti-oxidant properties to preserve product freshness and has 
skin healing properties. 
A natural anti-oxidant and softening emollient that also benefits eczema, 
acne and psoriasis. 

Contains Lecithin Softening to the skin 
 

Contains Aloe Vera Very healing and soothing to the skin 
Light, aromatic scent Clients can enjoy an aromatherapy experience while receiving their 

massage 
 

Contains Cucumber Soothing to the skin 
 
 
Selling Tips: 

- specially formulated for the face with light emollients and natural botanicals to ensure even glide 
without clogging pores 

- helps moisturize and tone skin 


